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The Target Wi Turned and Two
Trains Collided.

laree Killed, and Other Maaglad-T- wa

Csrp la Treaall Mutilated end Gov
ainineal Money trailer About.

TirriH. 0., -- Tin morning at
1'4 4A at the Mat hound paaaetiger train on
Uia llaltimor at Ohio waa pulling Into

4
Chicago Junction It collided wltb a west-
bound freight train. The target wa turn.
rd, Mocking tha freight tialn from tl alii
lieck. The roadui-tu- r or the
I'almer. and a brakainan named Thomas
traU war is tba caboose. They failed t
(lag lit aaaii(ar train and bad no signal

- out Tba passenger train waa running at
lb rate of fifty fiv mile per hour, or
faalar. It rarrlad two coach and three
alewpera, all of which vara badly dam-C-

In ' baggage car waa a
coffin containing to roqwaa, a mother
and ber balm, abicb the hutt.aud waa tak-
ing from llaknta to Itallinior. Tbe rough
bos waa broken open, tba norpaae turned
on Hair face and horribly mutilated.
Two MKatiijTra were In tha smoking car

larlng caul. Neither or thara can loll
hat waa tba tramp. Tha bag (a re car

and aiiraacna-- war shattered Into
lootb pick. Tba espnwe-ra- r wa carrying
a coaaiilwalila amount nf I'nel Ham's all--

which waa acattered far and near Tba
terpen r full r uiiiii. anil forln-netel- y

r.

Tha angina waa burled In tha bank fir-l- u

feet away from Ilia Ueck It la a com.
t.leta wiwk When tha tialnt (truck tha

udar. baggage car end two eoachea were
brown aUiul fifty feat ahead or tba an-

gina fifteen boxcai were tilled up by
tba trai'k ami thai waa no piece or the ca- -

- lie left that a man could not rarry off
Thousands from the surrounding county

tailed tba wieck Tlia namea nr the killed
and wounded are aa follows. J R Rristoa,
conductor of the passenger, Pitlmoiit,
W Va . aged thirty two, nntnar-rta-

reeide with hia mother, who la a
widow He died al fl Ifla- - m, unconscious,'org Vandaller, fireman on the paaaen-ge- r.

Ind , aged twenlv-aeeen- ,

married Hit wife waa to mart bim at Oar-r-

t. Ind He waa round dead bealda hit
engine Charlee I'almer, conductor of lb, freight, dial al 7 a m ; married. Ills home

a it In Iterretl, Ind. Compound fracture
.f the right ' Uugu An

lade was ace I. led, ami iwr
right limb fi arm red 1 be accidant bap.

i una and a bait mllea Irom Chicagoyunction The wreck la atlll tiurnlna- - The
wounnnj were removee, to Tltrin. Ilia
Hell M.iot, or Deabler, who waa engaged
to be married to Kngineer Hrlaton. arrived
hie to night and viewed the corpae Tha
remains were taken to bla borne at Oarrel
by bla brother, who arrived half an hour
before kll deatb.

SAVED HI3 FLOCK.

a feel Re tie Mlalater Aeertt a Hoirlhle
'. latattropky.

Lstii.l. ILL., Jan. S9 Hit b a ml red peo-

ple gathered In the new ball In tha rear of
l be Meibodiat Kptecopal Cburrb laat night
to celebral Robert Burnt' birth day. Tha
hall la on tba aacoud floor and supported
frmu tbt croea beam above by a bolted Iron
rvd During prayer tha floor began to
tick end a total collapaa of the building
ewmed Imminent. The Rct. Jit While.

Mot of the Metbodltt F.plecopal
ntttrb peroelving the danger, tie-g-

to ting The lmmenae oong re-

gal in panne,!, and the interrala of
inaction eared rouutleaa lieea, for the next
fnetant the ainklng aenaatlon reaeed- la
arrardence with the adelc then glren tba
crowd dtehurwMl in email delaila. An in-

vestigation ehuwed that tba thread or the
rod bad ethpted ofr Intlde the bolt becanaa
of the aeight lielow. If a ru-- h and the

dieturbaiice nf Ilia floor bad fol-

lowed Ibe eeliling, the rod mutt have lmu
wrenched from the bolt, and tba building
wrecked. There being a large coal fire on
thm floor, and only one enl by a aplral
atalrwav, Ibe enau ng borrora ran be eaaily
Imagined. A tubeciTillon lint It tielng cir-- ,
xqlated and genemutly ngned to reward
Ibe tjun k wdltod paalor.

Anolhtr Call for BoRd.
W,hiotoh, Jan. IS.- -lh Secretary of

. the Traaeury baa leaned a call for i ademp-

tion of iMind. of tha 8 per cent, loan of
IHM. The principal and aorruid Internet
will tie paid at tba Treaaury of tba United
Ktatva, In Waahlngton, on the flret of
March, lA and tlia Itilorett will roaaeou
that day. Following la a drarrlpticti of
the bonilt: pr cent lonl Iwueil umler
tba act or Congreaa approved July l'A IN

and iiuinlwred aa foilowa: .V()nglnal
nunitra(. numlier SHl'to
uriginal niinilxir 'JlcV. toth luolu-eiv-

lnal number HW to
original number KJ7&, n",n, '"
clueive. lnal number 91W to
nriglnal numlM-- r lTA lotb Induelvo.

IU.(- H- Original number !.( lo original
number 17,1(1(1, Ixith Inclnaive. total,

IO.OtiO.OiW. The bondt deanibad above are
ailthur bondt or the "original IteuiO' which
have but one eerlal number at each end. or
"anbttituted bonda," wblch roar tie diattn-gnlihe- d

by tha dooble aet of number,
which are marked plainly "original num-hni-

and "enbetiliita numbort." All of
Ibe bundaor thlt loan will b called by tha
original number only.

Fiott for miltrt antf Farmfr.
Uij.waii!, Wi., J"- - -- Advnod

eheeu from a Bionnlal Miller' r)lre tory
ebowa a net decrease of 8.912 (louring mill
in the Unit. I State and Canada, aa com-

pared with ISM. The number of milla at
pret-- ul In operation I 1S.1M7. The groaa
enpacitv thow a tlight Inoroaae over 1M.
Every HUte end Territory ihowa a ea

In uiimlier of mill, egcept Unkola,
Nevada and tba Dlatriot of Columbia. In
WlK ontln there la a Iota of 1J0 mlllt, tho
present iiuiulier being Cv7. The moat mark-
ed loan it In rsiinay Ivania, Ohio, New oi It,

llllnola, Miaaourl, Tela, and the rrovluo
of Oulailo.

Gladtnc Calltd.

taunt, Jan. 39.-- Tb Queen ba aceep-- d

the retignatlont of tatd Ballabury nd
hi Cabinet, and haa tutumonad Mr. Glad-ton- e

for conciliation. Lord 8aUbuiy
rotui-ne- to tandon thl evening from

He u cloaely euarded by dstecti veil.
The dead lock Utween Mr. Oladtton. and
Lord the latter hold-

ing that tha repretaiou of dltordera In Ire-

land la primarily necetnaiy. PieviouB to
Mr. biladatone lieiug auminoned It waa re--

oi tud that tha gucen netiiaieu
i.. ... i. i.. i Hart neUin, and

i he Miiilntoin not ti iiurreuder
lhli t or oi'fice until Monday.

TUB CAPITOL

The Work on Ibe Terreee Ooet SteadilrOn.
Jan. Tha work On the

erracee at the Capitol building goet tleml
lly on when the weather will permit. Tbe
marble it from the tame quarrie in

a that need In tbe ronitructlon
of the Hnuee and Senate winga of the
Capitol. Ulocke of marble come ready
UreaMd tae polithing and addition of
ninldlngi, nine leet long, one foot nine
inchea In width, and one foot aeven liii hea
thick. It ia aawail by marhinury at the

iui ilea, and few era 'ka nr bluuilnhi--

obaervatlou. Another feature that
haa been remarked about the marble, la
that the more tbe quarriea are worked the
finer the product, and the ttipply aeeint
Ineihau.tible. After the inarlil la taken
out or the errth it it placed in
echooiiere, carr nig aliout three
hundred lont, and ahlppail to Waili
ington, where it la nnlnaded. at
Kichard't wharf, foot of New Jemev
avenue. It aal Ibia taineKharr that al
tne iiiitrble for the Capitol wiugt waa

The force of workmen la now em
(doyed III drctitig the marble prcparatorr

early reneal of the work in the
tiirliiKi any aliout the middle of March.
The alalt waya and apploacliea of the north
and tonth fionu of the Capitol will be :M
frx't long and about fifteen feet high. The
bate line la of black granite from York.
1'eiin.i Ivutua and the walla are of brick
finely cemenle.l. Tliere hai, been a chance
In the nrlginil plana, grunltig out or a e

to uva aotne of the apaie lietneeu tucee
walla ror onmiuil tea rminm. Oil the we.t
riout, theiefure, iloutile wiuduwt will tie
put lu each panel, and the remit will
be bghl. well ventilated roomi
Into whn h frrab air will not have to be

to make them inhnlulnble. 'I'hv ef
liniroveitient un the appearance

of tbe Capitol from a ilittance will be Very
ptcluieiu llie building at teen rrom
Arlingluu llaighta, looka already aa large
again, etnclally at ilia bate. One enn
readily Imagine, therefore, v. hat taill be the
effect when the entire weal front ia iolued
to the winga by a rontinuoni wall or pure
while maiTile. If lu the courae or lime it It
decided to rebuild the ceuterof Uie Capit'il,
in w hieh the dome ia ao rouipieuoua a fee-lur- e

undoubtedly lli't grade or maible will
be uaeil, and the tvaultwill be the l

and itruugett marble itrurtur lu
Uie world,

WORSH
kite, 'aa ol l.i

Hepi
('Hit tun, Jan

relary of the Urate- -

oelved a diapalch laat evening, aainH tliarTw,
tiie eon or a farmer lu Hiehftetd Tun nhtp,
Adama County, waa afflicted with a diaeaae
believed to be glandcra. Tba Inn bad been
taking care of two horaea which were at-
tacked with the diaente and bad been or-
dered alio! by Aa.i.tniii Miatc Vetei inai ian
Htiniou. Ir Haucb directed that tbe boy

e kept out or achool, and ordered an invwe- -

tigation of llie caee. l'heir bare bwrn alto-
ret tier five cake of glaudera in bumnn
HMtige retorli in thia Kiate, three of

which proved fatal The diMaw ia aaid to
be one or the miwl ft iglilfitl diaordera that
mankind la afflicted ith, not excepting
leproay. 1'iiua far no remedy bea been
dtecovered to oveicome it when In an ad
vanced ttate.

I.i.noX, lit.., Jan. H AtaMant Htate
Veterinarian Hlivipard and Coniniiaidoner

alaugbleied rive glandoitnl
home ye.tcrdny, milking a total of leu,
all leoiiging to two men. Il ia generally
thought thnlwilh the elllnetioii of tbote
above mentioned glaudera will be wholly

tippreatcil.

Hirligglei ;
UiS'nnx, Jau. iW. The Ertmug S'tm

atate that It haa the higheat aultiniity for
tutting that Lord rllitburv haa advited
the yueen to tunimon IOid liai tington to
form a Cnliliiot. The Aie. epecla tltr.t
Karl (iraiivltle, Lord Unxbery and Karl
riencer will be tneiiibera of the new Cabi-
net, though the apiuiinUiieut of lliaiivilla
aa Fin fiilil Hecri.tai would elicit n deep
ginnn from th Liberal portion of tin)
country.. "'"'f Tcl'jni)k ia of the
opinion that Hie leading l.ilo i n!a, includ-
ing the moot prominent meiubera ot Mr.
tiladatoiii 'a lat t ublnet, with the ax r

himelf, ahoul'l invite the andntunce
of Mr I'nrti'.dl or Mr llcnly in rrai;ging a
bouie tnle The entlro presa la op
poaed to the Iden of tin; appointment of
Lord lireiinllu to lie Foreign Meei elni y.

M phiQiin Lumber Inlrrrtt.
F.m rtiiiiNAW, Mn it.. Jan. The fgi-u-

Ciuitrr todny publishes lit annunl
detailed lerlew ut Iho lumber product of
Michigan, liiiliintlng that thin Hlnte ttill
beeda tin' lumbering illdllxtl'J . Ill

the ccinith allowed l,t'd! et,laldiah
niriita, giving einployinent to .:.
per.i"n, with a total inveetrd
rapltalof :wJtit'.fS, ami produoing

Ibe Coili-lel- rigtn-c- ahow
feel of Innilier cut during the year,

and theie wn on hand at th cloae of the
car l,(fl7.,V1l.,tl'i leet uuiing uie

tune l lie cut iif ah nuns n s,.r,v,i.i.,-a.-
',.r the romniir aeanoti nriMctare bright

and r,p. ttoit hotful-

Savtd from Wreck.

MciNONOAiiKi.A Cm, Ta., Jan. 3s.- -A tins

I'lilontown cxprets cam rolling doan the

lied Hlone last night the engineer diacove r- -

ed an alarm tignal light violently
...... il,. ini-- lie aluuril no. aim illa--

covered I hat a ho" bo liter had alippcd
down the hill and rriiied on the. track.
A bov naineo Clark Icier, "n
nr a miner, had braid the rock rub
lug down the lull, and getting hit pit lamp
ran to the place and igiialctl thu tmln. end
in doing no anved the Irani fiom n teu ible

wreck, which mutt bavo necrmarily been

nl tended with fntnl remilt. A latgc purae
of money van made tip among the paaaen.
gor and piftonted to the boy.

Drd Fall no From a Clear Sky.

At'sTiK, TxxAe, Jan. after-noo- n

nbottt 4 o'cl.x-k- , front out. of a clear

eky, a tliower of very fine dust began
wa no wind al the lull.-- . The

ihowcr iuc.caaed loaid uisMfi.H ndr.i.
tinned half the night. I lie dual, effect on the m'K nnd

VauF'ng irrilMlon nnd hoaraenea
A -- '"H"'' henonicnoii

wa witnutaed bore eight year ago.

Thuumnrls of Fmien Caltla.

Chicago Jan. W.- -A epecial

hero thl morning, os.orU Ihnl fully

head of cattlo lie dead on the jirntrir
a raditit of aereuty-fiv- iinlcs of

?ort Tex., hat ing
ami

than one it feiil. ut
cold Not more
them, it i" I'W. wei! nkt.te itH.

TUB ANGEL OF DEATH
Again luvadee Ibe Home ef Secretary Bay

aid Tbe klolher ftueeuatbe la tbe
bhoch of Mer Daughter' Sud- -

dea Cell.
Jan. 81. Mr. )3ayard died

thi inoiiilng. beep aympethy 1 felt for
the rlecreUry and bit family. Unlike the
death of her daughter, thl one baa bena
expected, fi r the motber began to fall at
once when tbe daughter died. The Secre-
tary i thoroughly proalrntcd, and tome of
bla friend tay they would not be turprited
If he ahoutd feel like giving up hit
dill lea here at no dittant dav. Too
Immediate cauae of Mra. Bayard' deatb
waa congeaiion of the brain, brought on by
th ahrirk or her ilatiuhtef' tudden death.
For the fimt week following that event tha
itood the ttrain and excitement quite nell,
hut a week ago laat Friday the com-
pelled to take to bed, and grndually giew
woiae rtom day today. On Thuimtay u

of the brain made It abearance.
8he wiin unconacioua for tMenty-fiiu- r hour
hrfor her death, Although for vrai Mr.
Hayanl bad been a confirmed Invalid,
the had for the laat tix month been

better health tliau for many year,In aiinimer ahe waa very ill at her
home in Wilmington, Del., with complica-
tion of the liver and ttomacli, and ber re-
covery at that lima waa doubt ful. At the
toliciiation of her daughter, MiaaKate, ah

heraelt under the care or 11 r. F. A.
nrdncr, of I hia city, and under hi treat-nie-

ahe had improved to much at to ba
aide to go in aociety lb it winter, although
Hill an Invalid, we in good
health when her daughter died. Bue waa
about rirty oneyear of age.

A EXHIBIT.
Bank rtotea and Igal-Taud- Kolea Out

' alandlng l Sperlllad Oalet.
Jan. 31. The following 1

a ttatement of tbe ol tba Cur-
rency ahowing the ainuuntt of natioual
bank notet and of legal-lende- r note

at tbe dttet or tha paaaage of tba
acta or June JO, 11)74, January 14, 175 and
May II, ITiS, together with th amount
piiletauding at date aud the inereate or
decieaee. Amouut outalanding June HO,

1X74, t:t.Ml.1-- . Jan. 14. IKS, f 161 Wt .. i
May HI, h78. t.SM.lulS amouut out-
alanding at date circulation of national
zold bank not Inctided,

liicieaae during tho laat month,
lijjjiy' Hecreaaa aiuce Fib. I. ItM,

atwai leuiier nniai; Ainouua

tjinc

tolvelit ana Inp,,,
retiring circufaliou hnTa.
IH74. IKIWl.tll. Incrcaae In
ing the lnat ninntb, .1.mn1 IIIV; incr ate ia
deposit tine February l, l!v, f

AN INDIANA MURDER
About Which There VYaa Strong Talk of

Nnndar Night l.rarbiiig.
KvAVeviLL. Ixo., Jan. 31. Late Satur-

day evening Nicholas Hudson (hot and
kilied Htcpben Kill in the auburbsof Rock-por- i,

Upcuccr County, Ind. Tbe two men,
with teaertl others, left town after upper
for their borne in the country. When
a ahort ditlanr out a quarrel arose,
reaulting in tbe tbooUtig of Kills Ibiough
the body by tludnou. Another mau named
Ciaaua aa aunpectel, but when arrested
ho aaid Hudaon waa the murderer. Tbe
latter purxued by the officer and ar-
rested eight in lea from Kockpott while In
bell aalecp having a revolver and brats
kuueka with him. He confessed and was
taken to Kockpurt and put into jail

morniiig. He hail been drinking
heavily. . Hudwn ia about twenty-tw- o

rears old and very lough in hia bnbita.
Kllia waa a quiet, inoffcti-dv- v citicen, aliout
twenty-fou- r vear old and married. There
ia great excitement up there over the mur-
der and "troiig talk of lynching liudnin.
rrecar.tious have been taken agaitut lynch-
ing.

Convlol Cowboy'i Christmas, present
Jour.T, Iix., Jan. 81. Bert Coatniau, a

cowboy convict serving a eentenoe of three
years at Joliet i'riton from Wyoming, wa
released yeaterday afternoon, having
erred bis term. YVheh Coalman was

brought Into the clerk's office to he dis-ch-

gel tbe clerk handed him a package or
bills amounting to nearly 1,400, and

him that ai.laKi of the money had
beeu aeut to hliu aa a Christ maa preaeut by
oneof the cattle klng4 or Wyoming. The

was nearly paralysed with as-

tonishment at bis goon fortune, and left the
orisou door with a light heart.

The Booming.

Four PrinsiT, Mu Jan. 81. Tbe Susque-
hanna has continued to rise nil day. and is
now higher than at any tlmo this winter.
All the wharves and lumber yards are sub-
merged under several feet or water, and
r it irons have all day been moving live stock
aud valuables to a place or safety. The loe
gorge remains unbroken, but tlia ice has
weakened materially, and watches have
boen stationed ail along the river to give
the alarm should any change occur. Re-

port from up the river are such a to caus
grave

An Intereallng Situation.
Taov, N.Y., Jan. HI. An interesting feat-

ure of tha struggle between tha Kulghta
of Labor and the Fuller & Warren Com-
pany waa developed yesterday afternoon.
There are seven freight car on a side track
loaded with Fuller Warren
stoves consigned to various branch
bouse of the conoern. The Del-

aware and Hudson locomotive engineers,
who are membera of the Krotberhood of
locomotive Engineers and Knight of La-
bor, have refused bo haul tho cars because
the goods contained in thnni are boycotted.
Trouble Is expected to grow-- out ot the af-

fair. If an engineer is all tba
others, it Is said, will strike.

lull Delivery Fruatratod.
C'liARt.xsiuK, 8. C, Jan. 81. At Chester

this afternoon, eleven colored prisoner at-
tempted a jail delivery by attacking Mierltf
Hood. With the assistance of another
prisoner. Hood succeeded in getting his as-
sailants back, shoot lug one oi tbein, Alien
Uuode, in the head, boode will die. Th
priKotiers finding the attempt abortive,
rutbed back to their cells.

Ou'ck to Answer the Call.
Washington, Jmi. ill. Over 15,000,000

three per cent, bonds embraced iu the l:i2d
call for tlO.OnO.iXnl which will mature Feb-
ruary I, have uircndv beou received at th
TiraMiry Dfpa.rtu.ienl for redemption.

HIS MEMORY.
Knloglea Proaoaneed oat tha Lata Vlaa--

Prealdent Hendrlek by Senator oor--.
bee. Hampton, Banaom, Spooner, Sher-
man, Evart and Othara,
WaaniKUTOR, Jan. 17. Yeaterday being

the dar appointed for the Beunte addreeae In
meniorlain of the late

the gallerle of tho Senate began to
fill at an early hour. When, therefore, at
noon, I'reeldetit pro tompore Bhi rman called
the Bcniilo to order, all the eal In the gal-

lerle were ocoup'ed, the larger pnipoition of
tbe oooupajiiui being ladle. Atlur the

of totnv unimportant businesa, Mr.
Voorhect calloil up hi roaolution exproaalve

r the Senate' deep acnte of the publio Ioat
In the death of the lata a.

Tiie roaolution baring beea read,
Mr. Voorhee addretaed the tienata.

In itroug and graphlo Engllab, Hr. Voor-
hee reviewed tbe lire and puhllo aerv-vio- e

of Mr. licndrlckj. In dcullng witb
Mr. Hendrlek' political View, Mr. Voor-ho- c

ald It had boen, and eepoolallr
late In hit lire, charged aa a reproach
avalnat hltn ttiat he waa a partlaan If. by
that, the apeaker aaid, waa laoant that he

believed III Ibe principle and pilrpoau
of the pert to which he belonged, and eought,
by ail oonorahlo motboda, what be believed
to be the pubbo good by placing
It nicaauro ana IU men In
control of the Government then the ao
oueat oil waa true, aud the term of rcproacn
became a Jual trlliule to an honeet man. It
waa the partiaau of deep, honeat convict bna
dealing juhtly with oppoaing vuiwa, who. lit
all ague of the world, lu every Held ot buiuau
ptogrt-a- hud led the way.

In couoliition. Mr. Vuorhooa ald ! "Aa long
a Amer-oa- hlatorv Irenaurea up pure Uvea
and lailhrul public service a long a
public aud private Virtue, etalnlna and
without bleiulah, I reverod, ao long
will th name of Thouin A. Heu
diickt be uherlhed by llie AmerivHti
people aa an example woriby of otnulntlon.
Monumeota of biaa and marble w il bit
their beadt to Hnaveu in honor of hi name,
but a monument more precloua to tit
memory and more valuable to the world baa
alieady been grounded in the heart of
the KHiile whom be eorved ao long, faithful-
ly and with auch tignal ability, in the buav
barveet of death of the year lHo thcro wit
gathered Into eternity no nobler apirit, no
biuher intelligence, no fairer aoiil.

Mr. Hamplou 18. 0 ) taid that when one of
the great actor In the political arena fell,
all auliiiot, lie were burled with him. Tin
Imprest on wa Indelibly fixed on the apeak- -

a mind by the extraordinary apeuteole d

at ttie funernl or (icneral tirant, when
Imuni thoae who bore the body of the great
Captain of the I'nlou armies to the grava
were txinrcuerate aotdiera, wno, a tew
brief ) ara airo, were h inorliU eneitiie.
Tbe aamegeiicri.ii leclutg mark'-- thootiee-qu-- e

of tbe deed VIoeTrea.deut If iKtliiivil
end itorsonal anttnoailie eeaaed at the grave,
aiiould we not be tolerant aud oharltablo .a

wou. be ased.
'ere our poiiueai oppo

ur) riek

b: WM.
rThank
'that tho ever.tc.t.- -

ht eatiihliahcd m the iieuroro-- ,

and that, through the a otida oPtawiw- -
we oan behold tne peaoa that I never to m
broken "

Mr. 8otMier lWla.1, In eulogising th dead
delivered hit maiden siwech,

nd was io with givat Interont. He
spoke at .Icngik of Mr. Hendricks' alrooir

and sad that to him no p,,l
partisanship, hniiorahle In ita utetuod,

waa otrenaive tu purly he saw onlr-th-

liilrinueuialliy tiiroughbiok, and llHroiuru
whlch alone, might be wrought out the tri-
umph of hit principle. In aunve, faltklul,
hnuorable party aervloa bo saw, tltnteiore,
devotion to the principle, not mere lust for
ntltce. Tiie Inipututloo that be Was a spoils-
man, ho aaid, rather angeiod than grieved Mr.
Hendricks, for he knew It osmo from thote
w ho htid either been or a hostile eam.. or, if
ti l own, had wont to linger In the thado and
aliimlier while he and tho "Imya," aa be some-
times loved to call the party worker, had
borne the heat and dust and burden of the
baltJe Hpoil-ma- ti or not, he went dowu to
hia urarc loved, trusted aud mourned by hit
partv.

AddriM'.es were also delivered hy Senator
Sherman it) i, K vans iN. Y.i, Vent (Mo.i and
Ilarr,eoii ilnd.). The resolutions in mcmorlain
were n.?TtHd to. uiid the Peimtn adlouaned ouf
of reapeot to the memory of the dead.

! floods.
Iinmeiise rielda or Wheat aud Orchard

of Fruit KiHiHitl ly He cent Overflows In
the Sau Joaquin Valley .,

Jau. 27. TheSun JoBquin
river hit been gra dually lining for the mst
week. Bunday a port ion of th cit y proper,
comprising 'one-tilt- of ite area, wan cov-

ered with tvttter. Little diuungc, however,
ensued.' The business portion of the city
whs nut 'u nny, way. I.iitur
the Mhss trltct, about three
thousand acres of- whent, was flooded
by the giviligwav ol a llond-gute- . Thedam-nfr- e

is eetimutcd at about $75,-00-

The water' about Roberts' Isl-

and, which is protected by levees,
rose nine feet aiMive the level, ol
the land. The pressure waa too great for
tholovens to wilhetonil, and a break oc-

curred through which the water rushed and
soon converted thirteen thousand acre ol
wheat and orchards into a miniature
lake. The damage here ia estimated
at $350,000. Rolierts' island is
divided Into three division with crosa-levee-

The break occurred In the middle
division. Fear aro now entertained that
the crosv-leve- e which divide the upper and
lower portion Irom the middle section ol
the island may givo way. II the middle
section is not eoon repaired there is little
hops ol stopping the break for a week,
though most strenuous effort are being
made to doso.

Torn to Death In a Wheel,
Mount CiHMEL, Pa., Jan. a7. A shock-

ing accident happened at
Bcott's mines at Green Ridge yesterday
morning. A young man named McCauli
was walking un a narrow lodge inspecting
machinery, when he fell headlong upon two

Before he could
left arm was torn Iron) hi

body. He then attempted to reach a plab-lor-

but umHe tho horrible discovery that
bis clothing had been caught by a slowly
revolving shaft, and that ho was being
slowly drawn to death. He struggled and
creamed, and in a lew minutes his body,

iu fragments, wa sent whirling around a
screen.

a a '

Enact of the Hard Winter In Florida.
Nsw Yohk, Jan. 27. A special from

Sanford, Fla., to the Tribuae say: "Flor-
ida ha a black eye. Tb orange crop is
ruined and many ol th young trees a,
killed. Th people are trying to conceal it,
and th land amenta swear it i not so; hut
It Is bo. There is not a sound orange left
in all this region. In all the (anions orange
groves tilt ground is covered with golden
Iroten fruit. These are tacts gathered Irom
tin. bent sources ol and they
mono a loss of
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WisatKOTOK, Jan. In th
Senate several resolution were offered and
bills referred, after whloh Senator flarrt-o- n

t aubttltule for bl orlg nal resolution
of inquiry at to the administration of th
Pennon Office was agreed Iq without debate.
The Menate theo took up the bill to divide
part of the 8ioux Reservation In Dakota.
After some debate it wentever. The electo-
ral count bill was postponed until Monday
oexL Mr. Harrlsou called up hi bill for tha
admission of liskota, aud spoke on It. The
Benate al 4;d p. ni. went into executive ses-
sion, and al 4 :w p. m. adjourned.

Moras Th Senate resolutions touching
Ibe deal h of Vice President Hendricks were

resented nd isid upon llie (able uutll Tuea-a-S next. The Norfolk Navy-yar- oon.ro-veityw-

attempted by Bniitelle, of Maine,
but he was ruled out of order. A bill to aid
In the erection of a monument to General
Oram In New York City wss reported from
tha Commute on Military Affairs. The Hciia
reaunied tbeconslderalion of the Irtll for the
voluntary reti.ement nfo riatn navalomoers.
Pending a motion to recommit, the morning
hour expired. Mr. Payaon called up a bill to
forfeit certain land grants In Alsbnma, Mis-
sissippi and Ixiulf iana, with an amendment
eicei.tliig the Gulf ad Ship Island railroad
landa. This amendment wat rejected, l bs
bill wat finally paased, with an amendment
throwing the lands forfeited 0ien to settIN
ment uuder the homestead law. The House
adjourned at 4i66 p. ni..

Washington, Jan. 2 8NATB. A number
of bills were Introduced, Including one by
Mr. Sherman to dltoonUue the coinage of a
standard dollar, lo pro ,de for tho monthly
purchase of bullion and the Itsue of coin
certificate! thereon. Hesoltitioni for the re-
tirement of 0 8. District and C rcult Judge
and the forfeiture of unearned land
(rants were offered by Mr Ingalls. The bill
n divide the Hioui lleservatlon In
iJakoia was considered until the expiration
of the morning hour, when the bill for tbe
admission of Dakota as a Sinte was tskeu up
and debated. The death of Congressman
Kllwood. of Illinois, wat announced by a
menage from the House and after eulogies
by Senators Culiotn and Ixivan, the Benate
at 4:1a p. in. adiourncd nut of respect to the
memory ot the deceased,

HorsK. The tnorinnv hour was occupied by
reoliil.nni and leportt, one of which, from
the I'nmnitiieron Military Affairs. authorised
the President to restore ofllcers to the army
in certain cases. It went to the public calen-
dar. Eulogies were delivered on the late
llcrreseutative Hen lieu Kllwood, of Illinois,

ad atx:k p. m. the House sdjourued.
WasitiKSTOg, Jan. t. Sk.matc. In the

Senate the credential' of Hon. J.Z.George.
V, 6. Senator from Mississippi, were read and
Bled. A bill wa passed removing the politi-
cal disabilities of Geo. 8. Storrs, or Texas.
Mr. Call denounced the charge of a certain
olalin gent interested In a clnlin made by the
Slate or Florida, which proposed lo deduct
titt.noo uut of a cash award of fie.OnO. Mr.
Piatt submitted a resolution lo consider
axecutlv nominations lu open session.

Cnmni-tte- on Rules. A s

were Introduced. The
ic the 8iottx Keservation in Da--
scuased until the expiration of

igois state

Vi.mmTrree-or'tww-a- , .

dar. The r'ourth of Jul)' clstit'tr
bill, it was laid aside for favorable report,
and a cotton claim next taken up.
This was amended to prevent pay-
ment If the claimant was dis-
loyal. The committee then reported the bill,
referring the claim to Ibe Court of Claims for
adjudication. The two bills were passed, and
at 4:9) p. m. a recess wss lakeu until t:80 fo.
the ieulnr Friday coiuideriitlen of pension
bills. The House, at Its ev ning session,

about fifty pension bills, andfiasscd until Monday.

taooikb vmxya
Hew It Is frovogated In Chester Coantj,

rennsytvaiila
(Philadelphia News.)

The visiting scientist were first d

to the operating-rooto- , where upon
padded table, from whose corners rose

four posts, a heifer was thrown and ber
legs fastened to tbe posts. Her belly, all
the inside and the back part of the thigh
were shaved to tbe skin. Tbe thin, white
and clean epidermis or the Alderney calf
presented an inviting surface, and Dr.
Ztilll's sssistsnt, enveloped in a spotless
apron, stood over the beast and dilligently
scraped off the upper cuticle from sixty-fiv-

spots on the skin. Dr. Zuill, as fast as
the surface was abraded, rubbed on it tbe
points of ivory which bad been coated with
the lymph from a tcab of cowpox. This
was the process of Inoculating. The call
will be sick, but In eight days . the
scabs will bavo formed and be ready
to remove for the dipping of fresh
'point" Into the lymph which will

exude from the sore. The points, which are
made from elephant tusk ivory, are aim-pl-

tbiu strips pointed in tbe simps of a
surgeon's thumb lancet. It requires from

800 to 8.U00 of them to lake tin nil tbe
healthy virtu whloh I produced from tbe
inoculation of a calf, 2 500 being the aver
age. Hsving been "charged,'' as the dip-

ping in the vb-- a Is called, they are allowed
to dry thoroughly, each one is carefully
wrapped iu tin foil, and placed in a hor
nielically sealed bottle. The great enemy
of th point is beat and moisture combined
The sealing in the bottle guards a gains
the latter, and tbe storage iu a refrigerator,
kept at about the freetlng point of temper-aturo-.

agninst the foriuer. Combined,
these Influences will set np fermentation
in tbe vims, which destroys its potency.

a a
An American Abraad.

Chicago News-- l

From a copy of the Liverpool Tima, just
at w learn that "His Excellency,
the Frederick- - H, Winston, Bsq
Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Ex.
Iraordinary from the United State oi
America to the court of His Serene Might
Iness, the 8bab of Persia, has arrived in
England, accompanied by his
and high secretary, Pritico Wolf von
Bchlerbraud, and other attendants of dis-

tinction." To a reporter of tbe TTmet tnF
lit. Hon. Winston repeated his story about
having declined the Urigedier Generate)
"tendered by tho Rt-Ho- Rlenrd Oglivv.
Governor General of Chicago," and thi
TVmr prinla this storv, and adds to it the
solemn statement that the Brigadier Gen-rale-

was tendered In recognition ol
Winston's bravery in battle with tbe Sioux
Indians on the prairies west of Chicago. A
jpociol train conveyed the eminent Amer-
ican diploniate nnd his corps to London,
where ijiieen Victoria's equerry, Sir
Launcelot Browu, awaited them attherail-wa-

station with oue of tbe royal back,
at a

Sunday Trams in Connecticut.

The proposed law as to Sunday trains In

Connecticut Is, in brief, that only ucb

trains shall run on Sunday at are mP
train or bavs the sanction of the commit
loner, as necessary, and that these mu-b-

before a. m., and after 8 p. m. It alti
forbids the handling of freight duriug day-
light Sunday,

ice--

THE COMMONWEALTH.

LsaltvUl Leaf Tobacco Market, '
J5orfritnd Hratv. Hurley.

Trash 3 2fiO 4 0(1 14 Wa 4 M
Common lug 4 IW 4 7,ris 5 2
Medium lug. ......... 4 tot 4 75 5 24 (Ml

Oood lugs 5 6 50 t ) T 00
Common leaf.. S OOik t 75 t UOJ I w
Mcdmm lear. ......... Ui 6 60 7 00
Oood leaf 7 Hut 8 60 (10312 00
Selections. OmqMU 60 13 Mti 00

Proeeedlng4 of the Leglalalure.
Kbaskport, Jan. 31' It waa bill day In

and House today, and but littleof
general interest was done. The following I

the most important hill offered: lie It enauted,
That every company, corporation or aaaocia-tio-

now exiating, or hereafter organized,
and doing business iu ttda Slate, shall be re-
quired to make a full pnynv.nt in good and
lawful ooln toils employes engaged In manual
nr mechanioal iabor, forauvh work and labor
done and performod by such employes for
said campany, corporation or association,
at least. onoe In every calen-
dar mouth in the year. providing
there la no written lo the eontrary.
If any company, corporation or aasooiatloit
shall negl.-- t to make said payment, aa pro- -'

vlded for lu tho Oral section of thl aet, any
employe may demand the same of said o m- -
pauy, corporation or associa ion, or any
agent of said oomnany, corporation or asso.
oiatlon upon wiintn a summons might be
served In a suit for wages, and If said com
pany, corporation or association shall :.

neirleol to nay tho a .me for thirty
days thereafter, sad company, corpo-
ration or association shall be liable topy iuterest at the rate of one dollar

day for each sucoeeding day in addition :
fier said wages to be eolleeted bv said
employe In a suit, together with reasonable
attorney a fees iii said suitor sittit wafrea with-
held: provided lliatsald interest shall lu no
ins'Sii e exceed twice tha amount duo and
withheld. Mr. Thompson introduced the fol-
lowing bill of importance lo Insurance men:
Whenever any person shall with to obtain In-
surance or, any houses or buildings of any
kind, be shad Ale wlb said company or Its
agent, his affidavit stating the canh value of
said houaea or buildings, and affidavit of two
responsible persons slating the same fact.
It aiiall be the duty of aaid company or It
agent, If the insurance ia taken on said house
or hull, ling, to give the Insured a copy ot said
affidavits. The amount stated In the aflidavits
shall be conclusive evidence ol the cash value
of said houses and buildings at the date of the
policy. The Insurance compsny taking the
risk shall nay the amount of tho iusurauoe
named In the poller within sixty daya after
the pay of lost, and on failure to do to thalt
pay Interest at the rate of tlx percent, per
annum from tho day of loss on the sum
named In the policy.

FBAaaroBT, Jan. US. Sen at. The subject
of Sunday base hall playing was reoonsldered
and recommitted to the Committee on Hells-

-Ion and Morals. Throe bills regarding, tho
eity of Newport were Introduced by Mr.
Berry. A Joint resolutlou to Investigate law-
lessness In Howan County was adopted.

Hours. A Joint resolution favoring Fed-
eral aid to education was disoushed and
referred to the Committee ou Education.
The bill making seduction a felony wa
passed. ,

Frankfort, Jan'.' 6. The Senate and
House dovntcd the day to dlsoussing a Ibill
extending tiie time for the investigation of

South, of tho Slate prison. Tk
result, while not fluttl, was interpreted a fa-
vorable to South ,

ruiiTnii. f7. ScNAfs.Tlie Senate
IVar-

nutiyni
iuir. ooutrolllmr or
In ooeratlon in the Slate shall lie armw I' ll III!

chsrge. collect or receive as rental for the
uso ot suon teiepnoue a sum noi exceeamg
three doilnrs per month where one telephone
only Is rented by one Individual, company or
corporation, the rental per month for each
telep one so rented shall uot exceed 60
per month. Where any two cities or villages
are oonneoled by wire, operated or
owned by any- tndlvidval, company or
corporation, the price . for the use
of any telephone for the purpose of
conversation between auch cities or villages
shall not exceed fifteen cents for the 11 rat Ave
minutes, and forench additional Ave minutes,
no sum oxceeding five cents shall be charged.',
collected or received. Any person convicted
of any violation of the above rates shall be
Aned 111 any sum uot exceeding twenty-Hv- e

dollars, to be recovered before any court of
competent Jurisdlolion by proceedings In tho
name of the Commonwealth. Mr. fieal of-

fered a bill which provides that no court of
this Commonwealth sha I hereafter make
any allowance airaluat the Hi ale to any pro
tern. Commouweaith attorney in any instance
where tho service of suh attorney has bssn
1cm than one ontbe day, and that no such
allowance shall exoeed seven dollars perdsy.
The hill further provides that n pro tern,

for the Commonwealth shall bo onti- -

tied to one hair of the lees and commis-
sion allowed by law to tho regular attorney
In all Judgments rendered while the pro tem
attorney Is serving. Mr. Thorn presented a
bill for the purpose of providing a uniform
system of s and course of study iu
primary and elementary departments in the
common schools and to prescribe theerloda
at which such transfer may he made. Mr.
Thorne says that poor eop!o are frequently
put to unnecessary espouse by changes lu
books aud the children also retarded In their
studies. It provides that tho present text-
books and oouree of sludy now proscribed by
theState hoard of Education shall be used
for four years from the tlrst Monday In Sep-

tember, 10. No chango shall lie mad
oftcner than once every tour ears.

FaANKrxiitT, Jan. S8- - Sknats. Mot at 10:;n
o'clock and began the discussion of Senator
Dixon's high license bill, which bad been set
for consideration Senator tlerrv
moved an amendment, providing that all
couutiea In the tate In which local option Is .

now in force shall make a county levy l

lo par Into the State Treasury au
amount equal to per head or It voting
population. Several other amendments were
offered, and tbe Senate got into something
of a wrangle over the maitcr. Finally Sena-
tor Hays moved to postpone further contid.
eration of the bill until next Monday morn-
ing at II o'clock. Thl was lost, but another
motion to postpone until noon on Wednesday
was arinntoii.

Houaa. Tiie House wasted sit hour orlwo
over the South question, and then took up
hill granting the right to testily lo defend-
ants In criminal cases. This was recommitted
to the Committee on Criminal Laws. A bill
came up lo Instill a modicum of intelligence
into the Jury hex, but it iceoiuinitted to
the same committee and the day's work wut
onded.

V KANKrOHTluil. '. StNATH.-BII- IS pgSSCd

Providing that the Commonwealth shall no!
be liable for the cost of transcribing and in-

dexing records, butallowingtheCounty Levy
Conns to Hike tueh steps as they see proper.
Regulating leral trial and actions in Camp-
bell County dividing tho county into two
dlstriols, and providing that actions shall be
brought in that district where the majority
of tho defendants rraldo. House bill for ins
inoreaso of punishment of the crime of in-

cest. Mr. Hills offered a resolution toreleaw
the Slate Prison lesoc from their contrsct,
based upon a nqueet from them Wed soni
days aao. The resolution lies over one Jay

Horma. A resouiution was offered il

the interest of the tailored people-- in
reference to tho discrimination against
them In relallonio the select lou of jurors, for
bettor educational facilities, and ,r'ou
other complal is of Uie uneqiiallties aud

In the laws or the Commonwealth to
Ibe colored cltHens Kolerred to lh Prm
committee. Several unimportant local btll

pass'Kl.. Altoauaot to amend an actwere
tho consent of the Slate of Ken-

tucky
granting

to the acquisition by tho United State
of a certain land., along the river of th

byi.ullioriiingtheCtiitfd State Qo"state.
rnment to deposit fit court the damages to

be Dald to the ur.ners of conietnued land. Ao

actio amend i hptr 6oi t.eneral Statutes,
providing that no articles of Incornnratluo
hall be so recommended uutll they shall have

Arst been Pled in the clerk's OiTioe of the
Count v Court of the county whvie Hie pilurl-pa- l

place of Uuitis I.
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